The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of approach run velocity on the optimal phase ratio and actual distance of the triple jump. Three-dimensional kinematic data of 13 elite male triple jumpers were obtained. Computer simulations were performed using a biomechanical model of the triple jump to optimize the phase ratio for the longest actual distance with different approach run velocity vectors. As horizontal velocity increased, the actual distance and jump percentage increased while the hop percentage decreased. As the vertical landing velocity increased, the actual distance, hop percentage, and jump percentage decreased. As the velocity conversion coefficient increased, the effect of vertical landing velocity of approach run on the optimal performance increased.
panning cameras (Yu et al, 1993) . The raw 3-D coordinates were filtered through a second-order recursive Butterworth digital filter with an estimated optimum cutoff frequency of 7.14 Hz (Winter et al, 1974; Yu, 1989) . The 3-D coordinates of the whole center of mass (COM) of each subject in each video frame were estimated using the segmental procedure (Hay, 1993; Hinrichs, 1990) . The horizontal and vertical velocities of the COM at the takeoff and landing of the last step of the approach run, hop, step, and jump, and the losses in horizontal velocity of the COM and gains in vertical velocity of the COM during the stances of the hop, step, and jump were calculated for each trial of each subject (Yu and Hay, 1996; Yu, 1999) . The takeoff and landing heights and distances of the hop, step, and jump were also estimated for each trial. Computer simulations were performed using an optimization model of the triple jump validated in previous studies (Yu and Hay, 1996; Liu and Yu, 2012) to determine the effects of horizontal and vertical velocities at the landing of the last step of approach run on the optimal phase ratio and longest actual distance with a given velocity conversion coefficient. The horizontal and vertical approach run velocities were varied from 8 to 11 m/s with an increment of 0.5 m, and from -0.5 to -1.1 m/s with an increment of 0.2 m/s, respectively, while the velocity conversion coefficient varied from 0.3 to 1.3 with an increment of 0.05. These variations of the input variables were all within the corresponding observed ranges as described in the previous study (Yu, 1999; Liu and Yu, 2012) . With each combination of the horizontal and vertical approach run velocities and coefficient of velocity conversion, gains in the vertical velocity during the stances of the hop, step, and jump were optimized for the longest actual distance a given subject could achieve. The phase ratio corresponding to the longest actual distance was considered as the optimal phase ratio for the given combination of horizontal and vertical approach run velocities and velocity conversion coefficient. The takeoff and landing heights and distances of the hop, step, and jump phases were considered as constants for each subject and presented as the observed means of the corresponding parameters of the subject. The longest actual distances and the optimal phase ratios were recorded for analysis. The mean and relative errors in predicted actual distance were 0.15 ± 0.09 m and 0.01 ± 0.005 m (Liu and Yu, 2012)
RESULTS:
Simulation results showed that actual distance increased as the horizontal velocity at the landing of the last step of approach run increased, but decreased as the downward vertical velocity at the landing of the last step of approach run increased (Figures 1  and 2 ). Simulation results also showed that optimal hop percentage decreased as the horizontal and downward vertical velocities at the landing of the last step of approach run increased (Figures 1 and 2) . Simulation results further showed that optimal jump percentage increased as the horizontal velocity at the landing of the last step approach run increased, but decreased as the downward vertical velocity at the landing of the last step of approach run increased (Figures 1 and 2 ). The downward vertical velocity at the landing of the last step of approach run had more effect on the optimal hop percentage than on the optimal jump percentage (Figures 1 and 2) . The effect of downward vertical velocity at the landing of the last step of approach run on actual distance, hop percentage, and jump percentage decreased as the velocity conversion coefficient decreased (Figures 1 and 2 ). The downward vertical velocity at the landing of the last step of approach run had little effect on actual distance, hop percentage, and jump percentage when the velocity conversion coefficient was 0.3 (Figure 2) .
DISCUSSION:
The results of this study support our first hypothesis that the horizontal velocity at the landing of the last step of approach run affects actual distance and optimal phase ratio. Triple jump jumpers need to increase their horizontal velocities of approach run to increase their actual distances. Phase ratio needs to be adjusted for optimum when horizontal velocity at the landing of the last step of approach run is increased. The optimal hop percentage should be decreased and jump percentage should be increased as the horizontal velocity at the landing of the last step of approach run is increased. The results of this study also support our second hypothesis that the downward vertical velocity at the landing of the last step of approach run affects actual distance and optimal phase ratio. Triple jumpers should minimize their downward vertical velocities at the landing of the last step of approach run before the takeoff of the hop to increase their actual distances. To minimize the downward vertical velocity at the landing of the last step of approach run, triple jumpers should minimize their vertical velocity at the takeoff of the last step of approach run, or control the height COM at the landing of the last step of approach run. This means that triple jumpers should drive as horizontally as possible at the takeoff of the last step of approach run and avoid further lowering COM at the landing of the last step of approach run. These are more important for those athletes with high velocity conversion coefficients and using jump dominant techniques.
CONCLUSION:
Increasing the horizontal velocity and decreasing the downward vertical velocity of COM at the landing of the last step of approach run increase the actual distance of the triple jump with optimal phase ratio. As horizontal and vertical velocities varied the optimal phase ratio also varied, especially for those triple jumpers with high magnitude of velocity conversion coefficient and using jump dominant techniques.
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